A: Corona l CT of the sinuses shows the extensive bilateral antra l opaeifieation and the bony defeet (arrow) in the inferior part of the medla l wall ofthe left maxi llary sinus. B: Teleseopie vi ell' (O°, 4 mm) ofthe left nasal cavily shows the polyp oid mass extruding into the left in ferior meatus fro m the maxillary s iili/S. Note that there is a separate window just p osterior to the polypoid mass. C: The same viell'fo llowing the remaval ofthe polypoid mass reveals the p resenee oftwo sep arate nasoantral windows with a scarred vertieal bar between them. D: The two adja eent windows are surgically eonneeted to f orm a sing le windo w.
A 57-year-old woman was referred to us with reeurrent sinus infeetions that had been treated medieally by her family physieian. Fourteen years earlier, she had undergone nasa I septal surgery and maxillary sinus drainage through the inferior meatus on the left side.
Computed tomography (CT) demonstrated extensive bilateral antral opaeifieation with a bony defeet in the mediaI wall of the left maxillary sinus at the level of the inferior meatus (figure, A). We performed endoseopie sinus surgery. Intraoperatively, the left midd le meatus exhibited no evidenee of the previous sinus surgery. The left inferior meatus eontained polypoid tissue that extruded from the maxi llary sinus (figure, B). Removal ofthis tissue with a mierodebrider revealed the presenee of two adjaee nt, prev iously plaeed nasoantral windows (figure, C). Wej oin ed the windows surgieally to form a sing le window (figure, D). The left maxi llary sinus was filled with polypoid tissue , whie h we removed with a eurved mierodebrider blade. Following re moval of the uneinate process to promote drainage, we performed a left midd le meatal antrostomy. One year postoperatively, the patient was asymptomatie; the left inferior meatal window was widely patent, and both middle meatal antrostomies were open.
The plae ement of an inferior meatal nasoantral window (inferior meatal antrostomy or intranasal antrostomy) was a popular surgieal proeedure for the management ofmaxi llary sinus disease in the 1980s . 1 Interest in inferior meata I antro stomy, however, dec1ined when we beeame aware that mueoeiliary transport mo ved toward the natural maxillary ostium/" and when we found that endoseopie midd le meatal antro stomy is a preferable method ofpromoting sinus drainage.' Arguments against inferior meatal antrostomy have inc1uded reports ofpersistent sinu s disease following surgery' and low pateney rates ,' as weil as eoneems abo ut 
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poss ible injury to the nasolacrimal duct and the technical difficu lty assoc iated with performing the proce dure. Stammb erger observed endos copica lly that maxillary sinus drainage originates in the f100r of the sinus and always travels upward toward the natural ostium, eve n in the presence of a widely patent middle or infer ior meatal window.'
Adequate examination of the inferior meatus is often difficult because it is so narrow. For a patient who has a history of inferior meatal antrostomy, the surgeo n should decongest the inferior turbinate and examine the inferior meatus care fully with a telescope. A polyp may be found in the inferior meatus that extends from the maxillary sinus via the inferior meatal window, as happened in the case reported here. In some cases, a pol yp may extend posteriorly into the choana or the nasopharynx and present as an antrochoanal polyp.
Although thep opularity ofinferiormeatal antrostomy has declined, it is stiil a useful procedure for the management of sinus disease in some patients. Gravitation-dependent drainage and aeration through an inferiorm eatal antrostomy may benefit patients with disturb ed mucoc iliary transport secondary to mucos al stripping durin g a Caldwell-Luc procedure or seco ndary to cystic fibrosis.' >In such a case, the inferior meatal windo w should be made large enough and as close to the floor ofthe lateral nasal wa ll as possible. This proc edure has also been shown to be useful for the endoscopic removal of cysts, polyps , and foreign bod ies in the maxillary sinus.
A finding oft wo unilateral nasoantral wind ows is unusual. Two separate windows might be caused by scar tissue. If such a situation is found at the time ofsurgery, it would be wise to join the separate windows surgically.
Treat m ent for N egat ive Pressure and Ot it is
Th e Ot o vent m ethod is des ig ne d to tr e at m an y o f th e com pl icat ions assoc ia ted w it h 'n eqati v e ea r pre s sure ca used b y Eus ta chian tu b e dy sfun ct ion.
Otovent ca n pr event or t re at Otitis m ed ia and ca n be a n a lte rna t ive to s u rgery.
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